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NEW SERIES, CHANGE 0F NAME.

As intisnated in thse April number of tise
"JOURNAL," we are leternxined to msake our

neiw issue ono whieli will in every way cc.in-
pare favorably with the best English Peariodi.
cals.

By cousulting th e Prospectus enclosed, some
idea of the changes and iml)rovements about
to be mnade, cau be formed. Owimsg to thse
rather unwieldly eharacter of thse naine
" CANADiAN., LITERARY JOURNAiL," '%Vû have
concluded ta discard it and to cail the publica.
tion beginning witli the second volume, sisnply
"eTHECNi AMGZE ;"and we have
deternsined that snch experience and enterprise
mwill be brougit; ta bear as will make it traiy
the Magazine of Cansada. We have been
fortunate ini securing as Editor, tise services
of Robert Ridgway, Esq., ais able and ex-
perienced. Journali:st, wlio lias duriujg thse space
of over tweuty years contributed extengively
ta differeut English Periodica][s. WVe have
also concluded arrangements with Mrs. Craik,
(Miss iulocks,) Author of "lJohni Halifax,
Gentleman, &o.,"~ for tise copyright of lier new
serial, now in course of preparation. It is our
intentions to illustrateboth, this aud the Cana-
dian serial, IlRoyalists and Loyalists,"I thse
illustrations for whicis are now being prepared
by Mr. Damoureau, of Toronto. Mr. Irving
the new member of the fi=n, wifl at once pro-
ceed ta, thse appointment of agents to whom
liberal inducements are offored.

The fact of this being the second extension
the proprietors have made within thse space of
one year, and tlsat they are even now supply.
ing a ",JouRi%ÂL"I ta their subscribers much
larger than was contemplated when the sub-
seriptions were taken, must convince the
people of Canada, that the publisisers are per-
sistent in their resolve of furnishing a periodi.
cal whicis will in every respect be a credit ta,
the Dominion. Editors will oblige by noticing
briefly the aboyé changes.

CONTEMPORAPLY PERIODICJALS.

On aur table we have tise "May usibers3 of
tise Ieading Anscrican aud Caîsadiais poriodicals.
Harper's iMosstlly is as ssnl, replete witli its
Montlsly store of good literature. Tie varion.
papers are interestîng ani wlsile tîsis Miýagazine-
rauks foremostin circulation, it is one of the best
repositories of periodical literature on tisis con-
tinent. SCsuassus'Sl MýN;TIILY for May is excel-
lent. Usîder thse careful attention of Dr. Roi-
land, its pages are brilliaut iwith n pleasing varie-
ty its of literature, and this wcll conducted
Monthly bids fair ta rank amongst tise foremost
periodicals of tise day. One particular attra-
tion in tise present issue is a pleasing paper on
'Reminisceuces'of Charlotte Broute." Any-

tlsing relating ta this talentedl Authoress is
always read with avidity by her thousands of
adunirers, and wvo would commend ta theis tise
present article writtenl by a sehool-mate of tise
Haworth genius. The late numbers of tise
Canadian, Illustrated News are very acceptable.
The elaborate aud truthful pictures of the
Marriage of thse Marquis of Lamne and tise
Princess Louise, are wortsy of note, ancltise
enterprise of the publisher is deserving of thse
support of every true Canadian. PETERSoN-'S-
LArsxxŽ' M&GA&ZINE ia as usual a perfect trea.
sure. It has tise laigest circulation of any
Ladies Magazine in Ainerica, and is deserving
of it, bath in the elsoice of its litcrary selections
and its profuse illustration. Peterson la
well known. Tise WÂvxssauv MfAGAziN,;

known in almnost every household, is regularly
received, embodying a 4uantity of literature
which for variety sud ciseapness cannot be ex-
celled. We would couussend cadi ofaur readers
who lias a taste for music, ta subscribe for
PLFrER MusicAL MONTULY. The May numàber-
la ta haud, ful of choicemusic. S. R. Wells'
Mouthly, the PHIRENOLOGICAL JOUR1NAL for
May is before us. Thse present number pre.
sents unusual attractions, and particularly
worthy of notice is THE TR.AvELLziR, Gold.
smitis's great poein, which, la nosv being publish-
edin it, with profuse illustrations. ApPLToN's
JouRtNAL, comes weekly, maiutaining fully
its higis standard among thse periodical
publications. Tise Appletons are doing mueis
for the literature of Amnerica, in tieir Monthly,
and we doubt not but they receive an Sp.
preciative suýpport froin thse thousands.who.
welcome a Journal of the highest iiterary class.


